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~-fHE REVOLT IN 

IRELAND. 

[Registered as a Newspaper.] ONE HALFPENNY· 

II 

DUBLIN CASTLE 
ATTACKED. 

Liberty Hall, which has been wholly or partially destroyed and occupied by the military. 

A scene inside Dublin Castle during a levee. It is stated officially that the rebels made a half-hearted attack on the Castle, but the attack was not pressed. 

'' The rebels seized two railway stationc;." This is one of 
Dublin's important railway stations. 

Lord \Vimborne the Lord-Lieutenant, ha
acted promptly throughout the trouble. 

One of the to ~·er of I>uhli11 (a tle, whi h the rebel attempted 
to seize. few :,oldier could have topped them. 

The latest news of the inn Fein rebellion in Ireland was communicated yesterday to Parliament by Lord Lansdowne, the Prime Minister, and the Iri h Secretary. It 
sho\ ·ed t.hat an att mpt had been mad to take Dublin Castle, that Governmc::nt troops had been fired _on, and Liberty " Citizen Army "-
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THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1916. 

T PRJ E EE THE THEPOSTPO EDCA LTOTHE RENEGADE CASEMENT-HIS 
LABO. R EN. IE E MOODS AND WHIMS. 

Slight age 
uns 

Done 
ere 

bough 
sed. 

· · R T p 1 · w·n Be Always Quixotic But Active On ig Secret Co ference On The Recruiting eport bat roc amatton 1 B h If Of Th ' Bottom D g 
Position. · Posted In A Few Days. e a ~- 0 • 

4 K LLED, 12 I JURED. 
Sheils On Yarmouth As Well As 

Lo\vestoft 
From The \Var Office. 

Wednesday Afternoon. 
The bombardment of Lowestoft and 

Yarmouth ye,terday morning began at 
4 .l 0, and Ia ted a bout half an hour. 
De~pite the heavy guns employed ~y 

he enemy ~hips the damage was rela 
tively light. 

A conv:J.le:cent home, a swimming 
bath, the pier, and 40 dwelling-houses 
M'ere exten,ively dmnaged; some 20·J 
dwelling· hou.:e~ \vere ...lightly dan1aged. 

'l\\o men, one \Von1an and one child 
;were killed. Three persons were 

eriou lv wounded and nine slightly 
;woundeJ. 

Fire was opened on Great Yarmouth at 
the same time. 1 here the damage was one 
J rge building ·eriously damaged by fire, and 
another building· slightly damaged by shell 

lTC. 

LORD KITCHE .. ER PRESE T. GROUPS 33 TO ~AGES 27 TO ~5. HIS CONTEMPT FOR MONEY. 
A tlew. auency tate that tlle po. ters calling .4. Londoner who has llt:;en acquainted with Sir 

Official Statement. 
The Prime 1ini ter, Lord Kitchener and 

lr. Bonar Law ye terday attended a meet
ing of-

The Parliamentary Committee of the 
Trade Union Congress, 

The E.·ecutive of the General Federa
tion of Trade Unions, 

The E.·ecutive of the Labour Party, and 
the E.-ecutives of-

The Miners' Federation, 
The • 1 ational Union of Railwaymen, 
The Transport \Vorkers' Federation, 

and 
The Amalgamated Society of Engineers. 

Mr. Arthur H •nderson presided, and th~ 
proceedings \\ere private. 

The conference was held at the Board of 
Education offiC'e;· in WhitehalL Among the 
Labour mcmb ·r · of Parliament present were 
~fe . . r. \Vardlc, Hodge, Ramsay ~facDonald, 
'Villi'\m~, O'Grady, .Anderl"on, Parl<cr, Bower
man, 'fhorne, J owctt, Hartshorn, Straker, 
Thomas. and Abraham. Other "ell-known 
LahoUI' · ]C'adcr.-:. pr ..:Pnt were .:. :f c~sr . GaRling, 
Tillett, 1\lo ·h · :>, Ashton, and Smillie, aml Mr. 
Sithwv v.,r chh. 

.Alt;lg<:th r 0v r 120 were present. 

£2 A \VEEK TO SAVE THE HOME. 

up Derby group"' To~. 33 to. 41 (married men Roge1· Casement for the past 20 years has .9it:cn 
a(Y 27 to 35) ·ill b · i.· ;ucd m a few day". to the DAILY SKETCH this record of the rene-

The men in th gro p: will report from gadc's charar.fcristics and activities:-
May 29 k My first meeting; with Roger C~sement was in 

This proclamation "Jll be pr'nted in blac· - on an isolated place m Central Afnca. That was 
a green ba k • oun<l. 20 years ago, and he had just given up a position 

It will be rememb r d that t.he call to groups as purser in an Elder-~empst~r bo~t to bec:ome 
33 to 41 was po tpone<l ~->ome iime ago. British Consul for the dtstnct m whiCh we met. 

The •• Indispensable'' Butlers. In appearance he was the most disreputable 
An application w s made to Godalmmg tribunal Con ul I had ever met. Hatless, his trousers so 

by two hou ·ema.sters at Cha~;terhouse chool for the frayed and his coat so well worn that they were 
exemption of two boys' butleJ·s, aged. 28 and 30. fit only for a scarecrow, and with a pair of 
They diu not think i ould be poss1ble to find 
women who could .a.tisfactorilv do such work. rough rush . hoes encasing his feet, he was indeed 

Both application:; were refu_ed, the .fayor o~serv- the weirdest type of British representative I had 
in.s that ex-M>l(~ier or OB1en :-hould be appomted ever met. 
to such J)O:sition!". But I had only been in conversation with him 

BLIND WIDO'V IN 'fEARS. 
At London Tribunal ve terdav Thomas Bo\\ ler, 

an appellant, led his blind nwtlier, a. v.idow, to the 
witness chair. 

"Poor old girl.'' murmnred a man in the gallery, 
who was rebuked by the chairman for interrupting. 

Bowler said he was the_ 1pport of his mother and 
the partial upport of hi . ·ounger brother. A 
married si ·ter lived with the:nL She had two 
children, and h-er hu l•and \\as 'erving at the front. 

The Chairman ~aid he would have to go, but they 
would allow 14 days' po tpone11.ent. 

The blind widow bur'! wto tears as her son Jed 
her from the con 1 t. 

MR. l(ORlHAN ''HANDED OVER.'' 

a few minutes when I realised that he was not 
a man to be judged by his clothes. 

Quite Quixotic. 
He is quixotic. In whatever part of the world he 

ha3 found him,;elf his activities have always been 
on behalf of the bottom dog. 

His latest unfortunate and misguided action is 
but a. development of the real Caseme.nt spirit. For 
\·bat he believed to be the good of Ireland he would 
stop at nothing, whatever the risks or consequences. 
hvwev~r much we have to deplore Casement's · 

activities since the beginning of the war there is 
one thing I will never believe of him. I am confi. 
dent that he never went intv this unfortunate ad
venture with a. desire to mak~ a penny piece for 
himself. H~ cared nothing for money. What h~ 
had he gave away. .. 

OOD. VCCESS" OF THE GER~IAN Records Of The ~len Who Will Put The 
FLEET THAT FLED. New Schcnte Into Execution. 

Clarence Henry .. ·oJ man. stated fo be treasurer 
of the 'top-the-War Co:mnittee, was fined 40s. at 
Bow-stre t y.e t rday for failing to report fox mili
tary service, the fine to oe deducted from his 
Army pay. He thanked t! e magistrate and the 
police for the courtec:y shown him, and was then 
handed ov r to the military. 

Some time ago it was reported that the Kaiser had 
given Casement £2,500 as a. first payment for bring
ing about a revolution in Ireland, and that he had 
promised to hand over a larger sum on the com 
pletion of that work. 

Th pecial 'ommittee whieh has been appointed 
Hun_ Claim To Have Captured The Crew to put iuto <>xerution the CO\ernment's propoc:a.ls 

Of The Trawler King Stephen. fh~l ~e nnanc:ial relid o recruit. is composed 

.tr. O'Mall y, on l 'orman' · behalf, asked for a 
remand to enable ~ 'onnan to appeal on con
scientious grounds to a local tribunal. 

German Official News. MR. HAYES FJ HER. 
The magistrate ~'laid it wa~ uow beyond tb'.) time 

for making such a claim for xemption. 
reak on Monday a . ction of m· High 

;:;e. for ~ hombanled with good .·nccelS. fortih
(•ati n.- • nd import. ut mi li\a1 y buildings at Gr<>a.t 
Yann nth and Lowe toft. and aft~r v. rd". opt>ned 
1ir • ( n a detachment "f enemy . irmen, ·n all 
cnu PlS, nnd torp •lo-boat deEtroyers. 

A lHg 1ir was ob. rved on one "ruis r. 
f n de~troyer an•l two enemy patrol boat" were 

·unk. 
One f the 1ntt r w, s the tra ler King ~phen. 

;vhi h refu"-ed '-Ome time • go to l:i. v t.h rew of 
th Gellnnn ni1ship Ll9 VI hen in distress. The 
,.r w of the tra lei wer tak n pri ·on r~. 

Th rt>m; inin•.,. enemv nav. 1 fones withdrew. 
n our id1~ there \'er uo lo"~el::. All our ~hips 

l turned unda n. ged. 
imultane u ly with th ntta k i ou n val 

f H: ... a lla\a} air ~f]uadron attack d during _fon
d y lllght the Ea:c:ten1 ountie of England, and 
llt ml,... n're •lropp rl "~ith g od effect on indu!'l
tn.al lJtHld~n~_.· at. 'amhr_idge and _ Tonvich, and 
r:nl n • hml1tmg near Lmcoln. and on batt ries 
n • r \\'i 1t rton, Ip.' ·ich, ... 'orwich, and Harwich, 

well a n enem~ ]latrol boats off the coa t. 
In '-pite of a mo_ \ iol€nt · omha.rdment all our 

a~r hip,., laud~d untouch d in our harbour_. 
'lh<: uutpo~t lncounter of the Fland r oast 

on I nrlay. \ hich have alrea.dy be n r port~:d, 
contmued on Tue_day. 
1 n i. h de troyer "a badly damaged y ur 

nrn al forec and an au. iliarv teame1 wa · unk 
nd h ere\· c. ptur d and taken to Z ebrugg . 

1 fore aLo returned from the~ enterpri:;es 
lli11J 1 .. ;;; d. The enemy again withdrew from the 
T • n of th Fl· n r on~ t.-R uter. 

URO DSIDES AT LO\VESTOFT. 

ou e Split In Half ; Cottage \Vrecked Bv 
A Shell On he Roof. · 

M.P. for Fulham: is Parliametlt.ary 14 retary to 
1lw I~ocal Govcnnnent Doard: h a had a long 
Parli::uncntary t•xperiem·e, and is 63. 

THE OLlCITOa-GENERAL. 
-THE KENT EXPLOSION. 

'rhe Right lion. Sir Oeorgl' Ca,e, K.C., M.P. for Revi ed Casualty List : 106 l\1en Killed 
Kingtnon: he i · 60

· And 66 ln]'ured. 
TJ:l"Ji_j LORD ADVOCATE. • 

Thf' Rit?ht Hon. Rohert Mnnr~. the son of a RosA- The Home :::ecretary announced last e •ening 
~<llire Fre ('Jm rch Minister; has been Lord that the number of casualties at the recent explo-
Ad •ocate since 1913: is 48. sion in Kent, although large, was not so great as 

S!H PA TTJ. lH:H \~E\, 1\.C.M.G. , C.B. tir:-;t estimate<l. One hundn:d and six men were 
C'hief snditor of the Xntional Insurance Audit killed da.nd 66 injured. ~ ~0 woman was killed or 
D('t•artmcnt. injure • 

With the exception of five belonging to the mili-
dR. A. V .. Y.~IOND . tary guard, all tl1e kmed w re empl(lyed in the 

Afdt>t n . 'enetary of the Local GoYen1ment works. 
Board; he 18 an authority on poor-law reform. ~ o one was kill cl or injur d while engaged in 

The scheme will apply to all m n ('ingle or mar- his ordinary work. Those ho wer present as 
ried) who have joined tl1e forces since Au~st 4, i Rpectators v. ere warned to le ,.e and would l•ave 
1914, or "ho n.a_- join in future, and assistance ha~l ample tir!ld to do .<Eo. . 
may e g-ranted in r ~J ct of rent, mortgage in- teJ1S are l?emg ,l dtly la ~>n to brmg the esscn
tere t, instalm.ent payment·, ta.·e , rates, insur- tial conclt?-sJon_s and r.e Olllf!lendations re~ulting 
ance 1nemium,.:. an1l !-!Chool fees. It is not con- from the mqmry to the not1ce of firn1s ngagcd 
templat d that the a _i ·tan e to l grant€d in any in the wanufa.c:ture of similar explosives. 
individual ca-e bllould ex<' ·ed £104 per annum cor 
£2 a w k). 

For 

The , pea.ker ·of the Ho e of Commons has :re
turned to Bath to resume his cure 

Lady Willoughby de Broke has been ordered a 
complete re"t, and has been obliged to cancel all 
engagements. 

SON AND HIS BRIDE. 

This is my reply to that story. If any man in 
Germany or elsewhere had offered Casement any 
money for work of that kind Casement would 
have shot him dead .. 

It was ·his intense desire to further Ireland's 
interests that blinded him to the danger or the 
wicke~ness o.f his mEttho<!s. When he appealed to 
the Insh pnsoaers 11t Limburg to forswear their 
allegiance to King George and form an Irish 
battalion, I. don't for a moment believe he thought 
he was askmg them to perform a traitorous act. 

Not A Successful ConsuL 
As a British Consul I would not say that Case

ment was a. success, but as an investigator of 
matters. which re9~ired remedying he had few 
equals m the Br1t1sh Consular service 

His working . habits were irregular. He had no 
regard for ~:JffiCJal hours. He would be at his office 
day and mght for several days; then for several 
weeks he would . disappear, and nothing 
would be heard of l11m. 

All his work of the past six years has been c:a.rried 
o~ .under acute physical pain. He has been 
VIctim to rheumatoid arthritis, and it is not too 
much to say that the movement of every joint 
has caused him more or less suffering. 

MR. HUGHES FILLED Wl'{H ANGER 

Thankful That I.L.P. '" Virus Of 
Degeneracy" Is Not National. 

Mr .. Hughes, P~ime Minister of Australia, spoke 
scathmgly at Edmburgb yesterday in reply to 
speeches made at the I.L.P. conference this week 
and especially to one by Mr. Snowden. He said: ' 

It is said by one of them that there is nothin~ 
now wh~ch divides England and Germany wo1tli 
the sacnfice of another human life. 

When J think of a man boasting British blood 
ut~ring such sentiments I am filled with anger 
and nausea. 

Nothing now divides England and Germany 
Why, everything dhides them I 

The gulf between heaven and hell is not wider 
than between might and right .and between 
civilisation and ba.1·bari.sm. To say that nothing 
divides them i a confession of decadent futility 

Thank God, the virus of degeneracy does n~t 
reach the vitals of the nation. 
'.' There must be no half-measures in a crisi ~ like 

th1 ," he added. ::; 
Mr. ~ugh'S,S wa.s peaking at Usher Hall, E<Hn

burgJ:t, m reply .to the conferring of the freedom of 
the mty upon him. Mr. Hughes was also "capped" 
as a Doctor of Laws at Edinburgh. 

WHY AIRMAN WAS KILLED. 
At the inquest yesterday on the body of Lieo

~nant Rebbeck, who was killed in a flying accident 
at Bournemouth on Monday, a verdict of accidental 
death was returned. 
~ visito! from Lo_ndon said the lieutenant was 

flymg agrunst the wmd, which was very gu ty. In 
makmg a sharp tum he banked very steeply and 
the .cause of the accident was attribu~d t~ his 
makmg a sharp turn without suffici~nt flying 
speed. 

WHAT WILL BE SAY? 
Mr. Lloyd George's speech to his constitu~nt.s at 

Con~a.y on Saturday next will be delh-ered in 
Enghsh. 

He will s k at tw 
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11 REBELS KILLED IN. BATTLE FOR ST. STEPHEN'S GREEN. 
THIRD ZEPPELIN RAID CORD0N 

IN THREE NIGHTS. . ROUND THE REBELS. 
Enemy Airships Over 

Of Kent. 
East Coast St. Stephen's Green And Larkin's Stronghold 

ANOTHER FUTILE VISIT. 

Reported One Bomb Was Dropped 
-Into . The Sea. 

Seized By . The Troops. 
LORD LANSDOWNE DESCRIBES THE LA D G 

OF SIR ROGER CASEMENT. 
The latest available news of the Sinn Fein rebellion in Ireland is con-

5 a.Tn. Edition. 
0 TH'S OTICE 

ATTESTED E 
htch 

IRELA D TILL EXCL DED. 
1/tc fvllo: •ill!! rep rt of the procerdin!; at 

From The War Office. tained in the statements made in Parliament yesterday by Lord Lansdowne, the th, . ccret . e.·sic111 of the H ou e of Comm(lns 
Thursday, · 2.15 a.In. Prime Minister and the Irish Secretary. Mr. Asquith's statement is noteworthy •e.·tcdav 'L ·a cvmmunicated to tlzc i'rcss 

Zeppelins \Yere rei)Orted OYer the as containing the first official intimation · that the hand of Germany is ia. 1 mgl;t : 
.\t the· c·omm('nr ·m nt of the . ittin~ • ir 

east coast of Kent between 10.30 and discernible in the deplorable outbreak. Ed ·:1nl ( 'aNm n 1 d th<-' Pl'im .diui,.ter 

1 t .· l t LORD LANSDOWNE: rl'llc. .I't·.ua .I' on 1.11 Dul· ll'n' 1· .. :"'tl' · [·,l<'l'>l'\'. \\h thl'r tltP publi h •(l l'f'J>O··t of ye:terd •• y' sit-11 p.m. as ·nlg l . "' - lJ • .~ \,. tin.: <·ould 'l(' am ·ncl"t .. u 3:> to malic i dear 
No repoH as to their' having pene- Three days ago a Gennan . ...:ub~narine Liberty Hall and t. tcph •n lire ·n thnt th(' Pl'im Mini. ret· l:ad tated that the 

""' and G l d d h b d G,,, t•rnm nt' propo ·al . o far 'as they were! 
trated far inland has been ~eceived up ' a ernla~ ye~ e I:::-gurse a ave een occupw · <·<·l!ternerl with tl1e rai:ing of fre.~h re<"ruih by 

. f l . f . a Dutch tradin.C' yes:el appeared [Liberty Hall was James Lnrkin 'i healhtnartel'~ in an ('.· tension of the .Mititarv ~crvice Aet. did 
to the time 0 t le ISSUe 0 thiS state- off the \Ye t coa~t of Ireland the days of the Dublin labour trouble - ~ n·•~ apply to Ireland. . 

t d ·t · · t E t . . · . Eleven insur0aents were killed · in the Tit•· l~r 1• 111 e .11.(1'u1• ·t~_,,. !\!,!rc ,J thn. t hi 
1nen , an , as 1 1s 1n1 . y over as . F ·o th b tl 1 d d / .... - "' · · · ~ 1 m e s~ Inann~ 1e:e .an.~ 111 a. occupationof""t. 'tephen' ... rcen. wa to be hken in that st>n .. 
Kent, · it is probable that thev ttirrted • collapsible boat three 1nd1ndual~, 

1 

It . t , th t th. y· B l I l . .\fr. l .on!}; mo,·cd tl•e :tdjonrnmeut ot tlte 
back before midnight.· · . · • ·of whom hvo were made IS hun rbue at k e tee- lttoa ,oc g Hou. e. 

'-' . f 1 L . ,. as een a ·en. I.t t}Jt> ('0\ll'-,c of lli spet>.:h lr. I.ong stated 
It is reported that one bomb pnsoners, one 0 t leln cmg ll' rrl L d L' . . . I 1 d l thal if a Bill were brought in later to extend 

· · Roger Ca ;nlent . 1e or Ieutenant ~ I~ re an. , W~ eomplll ion to the 1matte ted married men it 
(:tr·opped which .feU-into the sea. b tl ll th t c] ld t 'd f tl' t' t l ~L . The • Germ"'n sllip ':\- .... :· d d een 1ere a . e une, au ren- v.ou no provt e or a mon 1 s no H·e o eac •-

• . u. • u. stoppe an d d man before being ('alled up, and that the Prime 
trUESDAY'S FRUITLESS RAID. . taken in tow by a Briti ·h ship, . ere gr.eat a'"._l.:tance. . . ~lini ter'" announcement of yesterday wa to be 
J. but ble_w her·elf up. Outs1de Dubhn the_ country 1~ tr~nqurl. HgarJed a. equ~valeut to u~h notic :. 

· O 1 h f 1 IJ In the ensuing debate Mr. Hobhou'<c. fr. 
Not A Single Casualty In Attack The general officer cominanding in n y t ree minor ~ases 0 ( tstur - .lolm Hcdmond, Brigadier-General Pagr--Croh, 

Ireland reports that the.re is now : ance have been reported. . ~Jr. DnK.c .. .\lr Percy Alfred Harris. Sir Georg· On Kent And Essex. d The I s t G al f tl Ro\ ... l n id. Colonel harman-Crawford: .Mr. Thomat-i, 
a complete cordon of troops roun n pee or- ener 0 1e w u. C' 1 1 , 1 h s·. J c t n· k p 

F W 
Off' I · h 0 b 1 l t ,o one .. d .. l'C 1er-.. ce. , a . omp on .. 1c e~.~, .. 

rom The ar 1ce. the centre of the town on the ns onsta. u ary report t tat n Capt. ....:p nder Clay, Mr. A..:hley, Mr. Hcwellyn 
\iVednesday Afternoon. north s'de of the river and that Drogheda the Nationali~t Yolun-~ Williams. Major Courthope, M.r. T. P. O'C'ouno:." 

'Ko fresh facts have been reported con- 1 . ' . . tee S t d 0 t de, ar u~ to ~nd athcrs took part. 
cerning the Zeppelin raid of last night. two more battaliOns are UITlVIng : urne u un 1 1 Brigadier-General 'eely, Mr. ~Iitehdi-Thom,.,on. 

The Thames estuary was visited by the there this afternoon frorn assist the Government. :Many loc[ll ~.ir Leo Shiozza ~Ioney ~nd 1\Ir. Hog~f' . took part. 
raiders, 'and o\·er 100 bombs were dropped. E 1 d persons have offered a~SI "'tance. '1 h 1110 "wn for the adJournment of the H u e ng an . . . lnp,..ed at 11 o'cloek 

Not a single casualty is to be recorded. On ]')fonday the rebels made a. half- Drastic action to suppress the n10\· -
\Vith reference to the raid over the hearted attack on Dublin Ca tle, ment and to secure the arrest of HAND-TO-HAND FIGHTI G 

Eastern Counties the previous night, the . 
total number ot bombs discov:ered is about but it was not pres"'ed. all COil?~rn~d. is being tD:ken. NEAR LA BASSEE. 
100. Thev occupied St. tepheri's Green, The rebel assoCiatiOns are gorng tv ue 

There wa.<> onlv one casualty. The damage ~and fired on the Govern1nent proclaimed illegal. 
consists of the death of one horse, the de- N f I 1 d t d'f 
t 

· f h k d 1 b 1 en troops frorn window.s. . .L ews rom. re an as o con 1 1ons 
s ructwn o a aystac-, an muc 1 ro..: · h d f 1 

The rebel.., seized two railwav statiOns, t ere IS censore , or t 1e moment. 
glass. "' l . 'll L 

HUN VERSION OF THE RAID. 
German Official News. 

BJmLIN, Wednesday. 
Durinf!; Tuesday night. German military airsl~ips 

attacked the Engli1:lh fortified and port estabhsh
ments of London, Colcnester, Blackwater and 
Hamsgate, as well a'l the French port an.d the 
large English supply depot at Etaple::>.-·wuele:.s 
J>re~ . 

BIG FRENCH AIR RAIDS IN THE. 
VERDON REGION. 

a \\ell a the Po~ t Office. I hope the cen"or.: up \Vl e 

To-dav (Wednesday) at mid-day the taken off ?hortly. . 
L'uildincr known as Liberty Hall- Steps are berng taken to acquamt 
the he;dquarter~ of the '' Cit.iz n n~utral countr~es of the real ig-
Arn1y ''-, wa wholly _or partrally Jl!ifi.cance of tln_ mo< t Teccnt Get-
destroYed and occup1ed by the 1nan campalgn. 
n1ilit:u:y. MR. BIRRELL: 

BY two o'clock tbe Lord Lieutenant 
\Yas able tc• rept •rt that th . itua
tion wa ·· on the \\:hole ~ ati factory~ 
and that the prc•\·i neial new: wa~ 

I arn going to Ireland thi::: afterno n if 
I can n1ake arrangement.~ . 

It i"' difficult to say whether any route 
to Ireland is open or clo:ed. 

rea;:;;:;uring. 
Numerous Shells Dropped On German The late · t inf~rnwtwn i~ to the AMBASSADOR THREATENED 

Bivouacs And Stations. that tel arapLw communi atior:, WITH ASSASSINATION. 
French Official News. though not fully restored, L:.: 

PARI;:;, Wednesri. y _.i Jht. 
An Adatik which had lost its way landed _l:J.::.t 

night in our lines in the environs of Ro:;ieres (0IseJ. 
Its two officers we1e taken prisoners. . . 

An enemy aeroplane shellel~ bt. our ?ntt·a:rcr.lft 
gttns fell in flames iu the flnectJon of Bagatelle· 
Pavillon, north oi th1= Four de Pari . .; . 

The German aeroplane '' hic~1 fell yeste_rday _;n 
the enemy lines near Yauquo1s, and whtch was 
destroyed b:z one of our gullS, wa~ b!c•ught d?\\ n 
by Sub-Lieutenant Na,·arre. Thts }-S l~e nmth 
enemv machine brought down by th1::1 pilot. 

During the nicrht of Tuestlay-Wednesday <?ur 
hombar<:l,ment aei~planes were particularly acttve 
in the region of Yerdun. . 

Fourteen bombs ,·ere droppecl ot~-t~te parks and 
bivouacs in the em·iron of Etam. fot~r on 
bivouacs near Damdllers. six on the statl_on of 
Drieulles, 15 on the station. of on:fians, sJX <)n 

the station of Pierrepont. stx on .the t.eel '~o~ " 
of Joef Homecourt, IO on tlte ,tatwn of .. 1-czH~Ie::, 
and two on Rethel. . · d 

During the same night our avtator:;. al;;o ~arrth 
out numerous bombaHlment oper. tJOn · 1n e 
region of Roye. Eighteen. bomb:. v.;~re <1roppeci on 
a. munitions depot to the south of '1ller-Carbonnel, 
'\Vhere heavy exploo.ion W€re obseryed, 12 bomb:. 
were dropped on the bridge of B1ache · 

During the night or Tue dny-Wed~e day a G.er 
man airship threw a dozen bomb 111 the reg1on 
of Beutin and P 

were 

po~~ible. "Sentence Of Death " On English 
There has been a mall rio::ing at ~i.rdee Officials In America. 

and Louth, and a rather more. 
eriou.::: on-· in ~\Yord' and Lu:k, 

clo5e to Dublin. 
The lac;t report as to ·.., ~ualt i :: show~ a 

t •tal of
lf> killed. 
21 won ded, 

he-.ide.::: two loyal Yolunt e1·~ and 
two policemen ·killed, and :::ix loyal 
Yoluntecr;:, w t,; 1d~d. 

MR. ASQUITH: 

Troop ha,·e ·~rriv d from Belfa t and 
Encrland in Dublw. 

Iartiallaw ha been proclaimed m 
Dublin City and County. 
not the that th reb have 

ir C'ecil Spring Ric , the Briti h mb. • d(•r, 
ha.~ referred to the , 'tate DepartmE'ut nn anony
mou communication declaring tha if ~ir Hoc:er 
Casement is treated other"i e than a. n pri ner 
of war it will mean sentence of death upon Sir 
C cil Spring Uice "and other Euc•li-.h .cn·anb 
in this country."-Reuter. 

'fRIA.L BY JURY "'U PE ~DED. 
A proclamation was publbhed in la t mgh ·. 

T~ondon Gazette suspending in Ireland the oper · 
tion of Section 1 of the Defence of tl1e Real 
(Amendment) Act, which give the nrrht to n 
British subject charged '·ith an offence un er the 
Act to be tried by a civil court. 

The proclamation i made by virtue of a pro '1· 
~ion under Sub-section 7 of the A t \\h reb. it J 
enacted: 

"That in the event of in ·asion or other pee· al 
military emergency ari ing out of the re ent' r." 
the operation of SecL.ion 1 may be u pended b. 
proclamation either generally or in a I:>eCified 
area. 

The proclamation recites that "the pre ent 
affairs in Ireland is such as to constitute 

Two British Raids On The German 
Trenches. 

E~ ·E~IY SUMr IARIL Y Pl.L ISH ED AT 
SOU CHEZ. 

Briti h Offi\:ial Nell(' • 
G.:. ·En.Ar. HE.\DQ ARTER, , FR.\. ·ex, 

'Vedne day, JO.HO p.m. 
Ho-.td aircraft wcr-' le...:s aetiY · 'lPstcrdaY. 
Thi~ morning a ho. tile !l. roplane' wa hn;uo:z:bt 

dP n1 in our lin ., ns the re,ult of a fight in tlt1; 
air: both pilot and l•hserver wer killed. 

.~ t 1:?.:30 a.m. a ho ·tile air ·hip dropped bomh 
ue·H' the coa. t l• hiwl nur Jiw· , doing no damage. 

La t night we carrie(l out two raid.., . outh of 
Ln Ba see c. U:ll. 

Hand-to-hand fightinr~ t ok pia . and we 
cart'lr{'d thr > pri oner,. 

~:arly thi moming th enemy <=pran(T a m'ne 
sr.uth-east of Souehe~ and ohtained a footiug in 
out· trench . , hnt wa,; driven out by a count ·r
nttaek. 

There h. · he n arlillPry activity about Carnoy, 
La Boi ;.ell rra .. :::ouchez, Lo ''yt cha t , 
aud Ypr 

19 BO~IBS ON A ZEPP. 
Gunplane Fights At A Height Of 

12,000 Feet 
French Official New . 

PAm, W'edne day. 
Thi mornin)! at three o dock one of our gun

plane" having attn l·ed a Zeppelin off the har
bour of Zeebrugge a n height of 1:!,000 feet, 
fired on it 19 incendiary bomb . The Zeppelin 
npp rs to hnve b en truck. 

.A the nme time in the harbour of 0 tend 
another of our f.,'llnplane fired e\·eral projectiles 
on a Germ. n torpe:l -boat. which was struck. 

n vf o 1r pilot , a the re ult of an aerial 
con l.at, str•t('k down thi morning a Fokker, 
which fell in our line in proximity to Hoe
nile, north of Lune\ · . The enemy aviator 
wa. l'ottnd J and ha5 been taken prisoner.
K·(h::mge. 
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His Pa ting Wit William. 

THE MOST HICH: •• Let the Irish understand, my dear Casement, that we are not descended from Mahomet, as the 
devoted Turks fondly believe, but from rian Boru, and that we are really the O'Lenzollens of County Clare! , 

ue n AI 

-(Copyrig-ht by ~'ill Dyson.) 

UEEN ALEXANDRA PRESENTS THIS DAINTY EASTER EGG TO A HOSPITAL. 

The egg, which was made 
ita.IL 

FOR SORE TIRED FEET, CORNs 
AND ALL FOOT TROUBLEs. 

WRAT SOLDIERS DO WHEN FEET ACHE, BU&N. 
BlURT AND PERSPIRE. 

Many readers of the Dailv Sketch may be . 
terested to know how I permanent!~ cured t~· 
extremely painful foot trouble.s resultmg from Ill e 
first few days .of route marchmg.. After numerou! 
powders and omtment.s ~ad only mcreased the tor.. 
turo I consulted my med~cal man. a:nd he ezplained 
that corns, callo:ns~. bum~ms and blisters are simp! 
indications of InJured . tissues. but that there i! 
really no need of endurmg any for_m of foot misery 
a single moment. They can a~l be msta~tly relieved 
and permanently cured by sxmply restmg the feet 
for about ten minutes in a warm foot-bath contain 
ing a tablespoonful of ordinary Reudel Bath Sal 
trates. This softens even the worst corns eo they 
come out root and all at the fir~ tou~. and all 
calloused places. soren~s and achmg will. quickly 
disappear. The feet bemg the farthest pomt from 
the heart to which the blood must be forced, foot 
troubles ~re _ ofte~ due to shoe ~r~ssure and defec
tive circulation m these extremities. By treatin 
the feet as abo-ve directed, yon will stimulate th~ 
blood circola.tion, clear out sebaceous matter from 
the clogged pores. :r:end~r the sk.in. a<?tive, healthy 
and free from otiensive odour o~ InJUrlous effects of 
a.cid perspiration, and thus barush foot troubles for 
all time. All. chemist~ keep Reudel Bath Saltrates 
ready put up 1n convenient packets, one of which will 
prove more than sufficient to permanently end all 
foot misery. A friend to whom I mentioned these 
saltrates even tried the treatment for chronic gout 
and rheumatism with astonishingly good results 
Try it after coming in footsore from a long walk. 
You will feel like dancing with joy, and your newest' 
tightest boots feel like the oldest pair you have . ....: 
H. G. C. . 

IMPORTANT NOTE.-Upon enquiry we find 
that altho'Ugh supplies of the above compound are 
limited, local chemists can still supply reasonable 
quantities from stock, and there has as yet been 
no advance in price. As in the case of all dTugs, 
however, we are told that a sharp rise may be 
expected shortly, and it is therefore advi$able to 
obtain o supply while it is still to be had eastly 
and at very low cost. 

USE KALSEL for LIVER DISORDERS.-(Advt.) 

Good Health, Good Looks~· 
Good Spirits, Good Sleep 
A clear head, clear complexion, clear eye, 
dear bowels are the reward 
of keeping the· liver clear: 
and Carter's Little 
Liver Pills taJie 
care of that. Don't 
wait to be bilious. 
Keep them at 
hand. Purely 
vegetable. 
Safe -for 
children. 

Small Pill-Small Doae-Sraall Prl~ 
GENUINE must bear signature 

NO TAX ON DICESTIONS. 
So many people realize the 
food value of cheese, but can
not eat it because it overtaxes 
the digestion. St. I vel Lactic 
Cheese, owing to its lactic 
cultures, is easily digested, and 
aids the digestion of other foods. 

MISCEf:.LANEOUS SALES. 

F~~.!J~0MR~1JiE:s-41:d.M~~!~s;e!:,eeio~~~:lnCI 
P APER HANDKERCHIEFs.-·· Tomoco" Brand ue cheall 

and cleaner for cold.e and general use; 50 for ls. 6d. At 
Chem"t3 o.r TOINOCO CO., 83, Clerkenwell-roatt, Landon. 

REAL NAVY SERGE, 10,000 Testimonial! is. 3Jhd,.. 
wowf~ ~~~':.. ~'ort~uird. P:.tten111 hee.-BEAU.. 

5/. MONTHLY (Printcly, by Post).-BUITS, COSTU:UEB, 
Raincoats, Overcoa.t.s, Blanket.&, Bedding, Gramophones 

Watches, RiDga, and Jewellery. Boots 4s. Monthly. Liat.s and 
fiot~oi!::-Rye.st.a~~h::E>fJtg:-1LAETERS, LTD.. 109, 

BIRDS AND LIVE STOCK. 
TAI.Ig~~ P&nota from l2s. 6d~ 3 ..n011ths' warruty.-PU> 

t.tc:......, .. Chapmau. Pano' ATi&ri~ Bi.nzilil1ham. 

HOUIES AND LAND. 
YOU CAl( BUY A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN for 101 tlwl 

JOU are at Jll'elerl' )laying u rent. Why n~ sa?e JDODC\1 
:li~tec~~b~~~~~ce I Particulan free. F. G. L.. 6, l'aGl-

MEDICAL. 
Dl.ABETEa..-Writ.e for Samples and Booklet and encl01e .eeL 

~pe.for _poat.age.._CHELTINE FOODS CO. Chelt.enll.amo 
Flour, BlliCm\11, Bread; Food, etc. Reeom. bJ lledbl Prof-)1-

E~&~r:!_~~m:!t~~~~~or~ 
HAIBo; ~~ %elllOHd from face wit.h dec~; Jaclill 

817·-Kila noreac. WOOd. 105, Jlecmwt.. w. 
Ye a.n. 
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U TLY SKETCH. 
rr ~---~~ 

lBECRUITING AND RELIEF I 
_ OF DEPENDANTS. 

THERE is no doubt that the country will 
accept the recruiting proposals of the 

Go,·ernment 'vith much satisfaction. Those 

of us who opposed all-round compulsion for 

its o" n sake have ahvays conceded that if 
the Government stated the necessary number 
of men could not be otherwise obtained we 

ould agree to all-round compulsion. 

THE proposals are even more reasonable 

than that. It appears that under exist

ing arrangements the necessary numbers re

quired for the discharge of our military 
obligations will not be available for service 

in time. Therefore, efforts are to be made 

to secure the voluntary enlistment of un
attested married men. If the rate of enlist
ment is not quick enough there will be com

pulsion. The rate fixed is low, and when 
20o,ooo have enlisted it will be taken that we 

have all the married men of military age. 

The Iri~b Rising. 
I FA. ·cy people ill ·ant to know why our 

"intelligence department" ·as taken by surprise 
by the Irish revolt. Taking only facts publicly 
reported it llas been known for some time that the 
Sinn Feiner were becoming more and more im
pudent; we heard of machine-guns, armed entrie , 
modern rifles-and they ~·ere allowed to go on till 
the Easter climax. • Ireland needs ~trong govern· 
ment-the great rna s of patriotic Irishmen ill 
not deny tllat.. any more til n they will deny that 
Mr. Birrell hardly st nds for strength. 

The !5inn Feiners. 
A. QUEER LOT, the "Sinn Feiners." They were 

harml ss enough as long as they confined them
selves to their artistic, literary and Gaelic language 
fads, but when they embarked on politics the 
result was a crayy political outlook as crazy as if 
the maddest Post-Impressionists, Cubists and 
Futurists suddenly took into their strange heads 
to embark on ·• practic'al" politics. WE shall, of course, have the whole-

hoggers laughing and saying that this Subject }'or The Alienist. 
THEY HAVE Sinn Feiners in Scotl:l.nd, too-the 

is really compulsion. Let them laugh! There Scottish Gaels who produce their organ, "Guth
are many reasons, some of which cannot be· na-Bliathna" {the \'oice of the year), from Blair's 
stated here, from the point of view of th College, Aberdeen. But ~hey wis~ly leav~ poli.tics 

. e alone. " In Scotland," satd a Gaehc-speakmg Htgb-
country and the pomt of view of the public land doctor to me yesterday, "we look upon the 
why this piecemeal enlistment is better than Sinn Feiners as harmless cranks. A. Sinn Fein 
downright compulsion. p~lit~cian is . a fit and proper subject for the 

ahen1st only.' 

JN the first place, it is possible that nearly Effect On Home Rule. 
all the married men will attest. You may be 

certain we shall not have compulsion for the 

sake of ten, or even of a thousand, and a 

vast amount of trouble to the authorities will 

THE FRIE~Ds of Home Rule are sad, very sad, 
for they see Home Rule receding farther and 
farther from view. Some think an Irish Parlia
ment on College Green has di::.appeared for ever. 

be saved if that can be avoided. Secondly, A Traitor Or A Lunatic. 
with a fixed maximum, there will be no fear To HIS owN friends Sir Roger Casement has 

been a n:.yste':y since the year 1911-threc years 
that starred men will be enlisted for the pur- before war broke out-when he published d 

pose of forced labour in the workshops. traitorous pamphlet in New York. Since then his 
friends have received letters from him \vhich 

People who have not studied the labour induced the more indulgent of them to consider 
question may laugh at this fear, but it has him in the charitable light of a Ifian suffering from 
been an ever-present one \vith the munition a mental disorder That he would go to such 
workers. Finally, there is no doubt that lengths as he has now gone, few imagined. 

even at thi? late hour a volunteer is worth For The Munster Fusiliers. 
A.BOUT A month ago I told you of a forthcoming 

much more than a pressed man. Even if h 1 charity matinee of more t an usua interest. It 
compulsion had ultimately to be applied it has now got ever so 
would be worth while to have enlisted so much nearer; in point of 
many more married volunteers. A mere fact it takes place to· 

· mo;row at the Queen's 
question of sentiment, no doubt! But senti- Theatre. The Royal Mun-
ment-a tremendous asset in any war-is of ster Fusiliers PrLoners 
incalculable importance in a war which taxes of War Comforts Fund 

is . to benefit, and con-
all our resources. aidering the affairs in 
AS \Vas expected, Mr. Asquith then \Vent on Dublin just at present 

to discuss what assistance should be the loyalty of this mag-
nificent body 9f men, 

given to enable soldiers and sailors to meet who in the early days of 
their civil liabilities. the war lost seven hun
IT is good news that the Statu.tory Com- dred killed jn one en-

d 
. gagement, is all the more conspicuous. The Mun-

mittee of the Patriotic Fun IS to have sters have been through the thickest of the fighting, 
no hand in tl)e matter. This clears the and have covered themselves with glory. This is 
scheme of its taint of charity; and the fact 1\Irs. Gower, the organising secretary of the fund. 
that the local commissioners who will investi- Her husband, Captain Gower, of the Munsters, was 

captured at Mons, and has been a pri-oner of war 
gate claims for relief will be barristers makes in Germany ever since. 

Egyptologist Behind The &cenes. 
• A COKPARA.TIVELY short. time ago Arthur 

Weig&ll was known only in Egyptologistic and 
academic circles. What 
he doesn't kno about 
mummies and the r mi 
fications of the Rameses 
dyna~ty, and so on, i.m't 
worth arguing about. 
But recently he struck a 
new line - designing 
scenery for re\·ues-and 
now the three great 
variety theatres of Lon
don, the Empire, the 
Palace, and the Alham
bra, all have their 

-cHop~.l Weiga.ll scenes. These 
soenes are things of great beauty, and Weigall is 
certainly a pioneer in this line, and a valuable 
one too. He is a charming and amusing person, 
is very wise (but doesn't look or act a bit like a 
professor}, and he lives at Oxford. 

Boy Scouts And Tips. 
I All TOLD that it is a very bad boy scout who 

takes tips. I have been confronted with the Tules. 
One reads:-

The spirit of the- movement is that, on the part 
of the bovs themselves, money should be earned 
and not salicited. 

But are "tips •· never earned~ 

Novel Way Of Collecting ~Ioney. 
BY THE WAY, suburban boy scouts have adopterl 

a novel way of collecting (or, rather, "earning") 
money for hospttals. They call nt houses and ask 
to be allowed to do any odd job ranging from 
washing doorsteps to cleaning knives and forks, 
leaving the amount of the reward (or contribution) 
to the generosity of their employers. 

Three Hours' Work l'or A Penny. 
SoMETIMES, however, ad\·antage is taken of the 

willing boy. One nice little fellow tell me that 
he recently had the job of cleaning knives and 
forks for a lady who kept a bo:mling-house. At 
the end of three hours' hard work she rewarded 
him with--a :penny 1 True t.o the scouts' code of 
conduct, he touched his hat and said "Thank 
you.'' and the ho:>pital was kept for a second or so. 

The Call. 
I-r ·IS STRANGE how new bits of "old" war 

history koop turning up. I met a man yesterday 
who w&.s in the opera house at Gibraltar when war 
broke out, When the signal guns for mobilisation 
boomed over "The Rock " many members of the 
orchestra, who were soldiers from the· garrison, 
threw down their instTuments, jumped the rail, 
and rushed through the stalls out of the theatre 
almos~ before the audience realised what was 
happening. "Gib " is e. place where they h ve to 
do things quickly in a moment of crisis. 

Tommy's l,erilous Pleasure. 
OuR ToMMIES are a strange and wonderful folk. 

Safe from tho perils and dangers of the front, they 
seem to court fresh ones when they come home on 
sick leave. Speeding down Piccadilly yesterday, 
there was a big car filled with wounded soldiers. 
It was travelling at great speed, and was swerving 
in and out of the traffic. And seated on the step 
at the side, and hanging on for dear life, was 
disabled Tommy with a crutch I 

Tea .A.nd Tracts. 
us hope that the amateur Paul Pry will have The Entertainers. 
no chance of insolent inquisition. y 00 should therefore support the matinee, if 

TH d 
· f · 1 11 d but a you can, because the cau e is rather a splendid one. 

E groun IS atr Y we covere ' The show, too, will be well worth !';eeing for its 

THE "Do-not-\Vacote" notices which some 
London t.ea-shop are timidly displaying remind 
a correspondent of the odd notice3 ' hich used 
to-and still may-adorn the walls of a r ew York 
cafe. Its proprietor ·as in the habit of inter
larding Scriptural quotations with business 
announcements, and so on-with laughable resul~ 

1916.-Page 

Hotel Munition. 
THE Ministry of !unitioru~ appears to be a 

spot of great interest to sight-seers just no -
riv lling Downing-street. Perhaps it's the long 
line of motors all day long outside. When I h p
pened to pa s yesterday morning there ere four· 
teen cars, eleven of which had \ omen ch uffeur . 
There i.: a soldier commis~ionaire outside to c.on· 
trol the motor traffic, but he L a sort of sup r
commi siona.ire-he tarts the engine_ for the 1 y 
chauffeur.:. 

Weather And New~. 
PHEW I (TbL I always use when it' hot, just 

as I trot out "Br-r-r-h I" when it';:. cold. I can't 
pronounce either word.) Another day of gloriou 
summer to breal· the continuity of dark, Zep
pelinian nights, and good spirits almo t e\·ery· 
where. The exciting news of the present week has 
only thrilled. I'm sure that in damp and di:rnal 
weather it would have sent us all down to some
thing below zero, temperamentally speaking. 

artorial Sins. 
THE BRILLIANT weather will make the aver:1ge 

man in the street realise that, war economy or not, 
he must have a new suit, and so sundry makers of 
garments who don't deal in uniforms will g t a 
little fillip they badly need. The discarding of an 
overcoat shows up a multitude of sartorial sins. 

Shakespeare Medallions. 
A K.UDF.N IN the prettiest of sun-bonnets and 

an artistic basket, .!lmothered with yellow ribbons, 
sidled up to me in the Charing Cross-road, and wa 
did a deal over a Shakespeare medallion. She 
wasn't very ch'·~rful, though. Trade had not been 
booming. I hope it improved later on, but I fear 
Serbian Saturdays and Montenegrin Mondays have 
taken the wind out of the sails and sales of pool! 
old Shake:opeare. 

" Bunch '' Key 
ONE doesn't, somehow, associate Fenchurch· 

treet with theatrical stars, but very starry was this 
rather u n pleas ant 
stat~on on Tuesday 
about mid-da:r. Gertie 
Millar, Gladys- Cooper, 
Charles Hawtrey. 
Arthur Playfair and 
Herman Finck were 
struggling to catch 
the train to Southentl, 
where .Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Keys had or· 
ganised a marvellous 
matinee in aid of the 
local Rlld Cross Hos
pital. The Southend 
Hippodrome was packed 
to suffocation, for I 
have mentioned only a 
tithe of the famous folk 

who, as usual, gave their services. Nelson Keys 
lives at Southeud, or, rather, Weatcliff, and de· 
serves the freedom of th& city, if Southend dis
penses freedoms, for this little effort. I should 
imagine that '' Bundt" Keys (here he is) almo t 
holds the record for ch rity perform nee . He 
rarely mis;;es a day. 

~laimed Heroes. 
THE OTHER night at Trafalg r--quare Tube 

Station two good-looking young officers were gettino 
tickets from an automatic machine, but as one of 
them was minus a leg, and the other a right arm, 
it was a rather difficult operation. Supporting 
himself on his <'rutches, the former endeavoured 
to get his penny out of his pocket, while his 
comrade tried to pull the drawer out with his left 
hand. Between them the penny fell to the ground, 
and they were trying to retrieve it when a sym· 
pathetic passer-by helped them. I wonder ·hat. 
they are going to do with the rest of their m imed 
lives. 

maximum of £2 a week does not seem to own sake. Harry Tate, Harry Weldon, Edmund 
me high enough. This really means that in Gwenn, Lewis Sydney, and NeLon Keys will l-eep 
most cases quite small sums will be doled vou amused. So, too will Jame. Welch, who will 

. ~ppear in a sketch Phyllis lonkma.n will dance, 
out. I do not notice a proviso that m no Violet Loraine will sing, so will Teddie Gerard, Bob 
case shall the dependants of a recruit be Cunningham, Cicely Del>enham, and Jack lorri
evicted or have their furniture seized. How son. De Groot will play the fiddle, Ruby Miller 

and Gerald Kirby will sing mu,;ica.l comedy duets, 

ometime.~. For in tance: " Whosoever shall 
obser\'e these things, even he shall see the loving
kindness o[ the Lor [Ezekiel].'' "Watch your 
h t nd coat." 

Why Caledonia b Wild. 

Loeking The Part. 
CHARLIE CoCHRAN wn.s telling me that a lovely 

but not too intelligent-lookincr girl applied to him 
for an engagement in "Half-Past Eight." "Well," 
he said, "I could give you a thinking p rt.'' 
"But," the beautiful doll interposed, " is theM 
no other--'" ·• Oh," an~wered Cochran, "you're 
not really expected to think, you kno~. You'v~ 
only to wok as though you were.'' 

the liabilities are to be met is a matter for there will be a scene from "Kitty M ckay," and 

the Central Committee and its local com other items, to · 

missioners to arrange, but the families of our A Paper For Tbc alonil.:a Force. 
fighting men must re t secure in their FoR the pa5t few weeks the British troop at 

· w y canno e oyernme . . . 

ORE injustice to Scotland. C ledonia 6tern 
and wild becomes more wild than e\•er when I, 
or any other unfortunate journalist, talk of the 
Engli h instead of the Briti h. But now comes 
the crowning insult. Official instructions have 
been issued that letters must be addressed : 

Sir Henry And The Bo1.nb • 

homes. I Salonika have had a daily paper of their own, the 

FI ALL\:
r h t th G nt Higher Command ha\·ing taken charge of the one 
' . . journal m the c1ty addressed dnectly to the 

declare nght away that soldters and 1 soldiers. The Balkan leews i conducted by the 
sailors should be exempt from taxation un- i Army for the A.nn?·· and is being edited by an 
1 th h 'vate incomes of sav r .. 00 officer. On_e page ts d v~ted to news from o~her 
ess ey ave. pn . ' : ' N;:) front , whtle notes of mtere t to the vanous 

"Hamilton, Scotland." If addr ~sed only as 
" Hamilton " they go to-Canada I 

The edicine Man. 
•' YES/' said the subaltern regretfully. as he 

pointed w his damaged arm. " Our M.O. i pretty 
ot tuff wh it ooroes to inoculation. In fact, 
e Cllll him the Conscientious Injector." 

WE usT J.Ot)K for some startling big-drum 
effects m Sir Henry Wood's future concerts. He 
has a cousin who has recently been made a bomb
ing e ·pert Rt Divisional Headquarter in France. 
"The Grenade-a symphonic poem in t ~·o bur ts," 
should I ok well on a pro ra me. and over? Cannot \ •e deal wtth th1 ques- 1 branch 5 of the two S rvices appear at intervals. 

tion in a generous vay? Some tinrring comment. upon "the neurasthenic 
THE MAN IN THE STREET. Pre " at home appear m the edition bef re me. 

MR. GOSSIP. 
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l'his vi\"id IJhotogr ph Sllgg~s_ts ~ the fine spirit and ani.mation that pef'!ades it a painting_ of th~ hat~.h;field afte~ Agincourt. " God and !3t. George for England! " they seem to cry-like their ancestor~ 
land FuSihers m the elatiOn of the 71ctory they had JUSt won at St. El01. TheJ.r bnlhant e1o.plo1t was worthy of the gloriOus traditions of the "Fighting FiftJ;l" on many a battlefield tn 

TRADESMEN WHO ARE READY TO FIGHT. 

Thev are all I~ondon dc$:'trical engineers who have joined the Royal Engineers. They 
are· eu marchi;ng with apt. R. G. 1a.dge at their h ad.-(lJaily • ketch. Photograph.) 

HIS COMRADE'S TRIBUTE. 

Over the gra e of his dead friend the Russian soldier tells 
the Priest bow he died fighting to the last. 

THESE WAR-TIME MILU 

The work of equipping all our men in f 
is done by women. Here are some 0 
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Princess .Alexander of Teck was in charge of one of the street flower ~taUs at \Yind:-or' . St. 
I 

days--the~e officers a nd men of the Northumber
land.,. -(British Official Photograph.) 

USE ST;EEL IN PLACE OF FEATHERS. 

steel helmets is being pushed forward. Much of the work 
'l'hey are very pleased "'·ith the results of their labours. 

George's Day celebrations yesterday. Prince .Alexander is _erving at the front. 

\i 
POET'S DEVOTEE. 

Miss Asquith selling Shake ·peare 
medallions in honour of t h e 

T ercentena ry. 

Sir John Leslie, 1:2th L~ncer.', l~aving. ""t. Paul'<~, Knightsbridge, yesterday, with his bride. Mi<>s 
Margot Gilliat. The wm ·omc httle bnde:,maid wa ~liss L eslie, the sister of the oldier-bridegroom. 

A GREETING FOR RUSSIAN COMRADES. 

Among the patient at Queen Alexandra' s Ho pital, Millba.nk, 
re five Russian soldiers who escaped from a prisoner '-of-war 

camp in Germany. 

THE FOKKER THAT MET ITS MATCH. 

The much-vaunted GC"rman Fokker do ~D ·t always escnve. Here ~ 
one that wa brought down by the li'rencb in Champagne. 
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"" Wincarnis Offers New Health & New Life 
to all who are 

eak. na!mic. "Nervy," Run-down. 
It_ you are Weak, • Wincarnis 1 offers you new strenrFJh. If you are Ancem1c, 
' Wincarnis' offer you new rich red blood. If you are" ervy,' • Wincarnis' o~ers 
you new nerve force. 1 f _you are" Run-down," 1 W mcarnis 1 offers you new vita1i%. 
If you are an invahd, • Wincarnis 1 offers you ~ Because • Wincarnts 1 (t e 
·umze of Ltfe) possesses a four-fold power. It is a Tonic, a Restorative, a Blood· 
maker and a Nerve Food-all combined in one rich delicious life-giving beverage. 
That is why over 10,000 Doctors recommend 'Wincarnis;' 

F rover 30 years 1 Wincarnis' hac; given new health and new life to millions of 
sufferers. At the present moment thousands of people are daily deriving new health 
and happmes by usmg 1 Wincarnis.' And thousands of our brave wounded, and 
the wounded soldiers of our gall-'lnt Allies, are quickly gaining renewed strength 
and new life from 'Winca~nis,' which is used in Hospitals the world over. 

The unparalleled popularity of • Wincarnis I is due to the fa~t that it does an it 
da1ms to do. It ~ create new strength-it does create new blood-it does 
create new nerve force-it~ create new vitality and give ne~ life. -

' Wt,ncarnis' is not a luxury, but a oositive necessity to all who are Weak, 
An:emic, •• Nervy," •• Run-down" -to alf enfeebled by old age -to martyrs to 
Indigestion-to all Invalids-and to all who are depressed and 1

' out-of-sorts.'' 
Don't suffer needlessly. Take advantage of the new health 'Wincarnis' offers you. 
All Wine Merchants and licensed Chemists and Grooeri sell 'Wincarnis.' 

\Viii you trv bottle? . 

to get we -F EE 
Send the Couron for a Fre~ Trial Bottle-not 
a mere taste. but enou.:h to do you ~ood . 

Please send me a Free Trial Bottle of 1 Wincarnis.' 
penny s:amps to pay postage. 

Daily Sketch, 
V/4/ 16. 

I II Sil.\ Y, APrIL z. 7 , 19 16. 

------

WHAT ABOUT YOUR "LONG STOCKING"? 

ARE you economizing and . saving with LUX, saving 
useless wear and tear of material, preventing the 

shrinking of costly flannels, woollens and dainty fabrics, 
and adding to your comfort and future prosperity by using 
this unique \Vashing preparation ? 
LUX ensures beautiful hosiery. It is splendid for washing soldiers' 
socks and for keeping "Long Stockings" long. 

WON'T SHRINK WOOLLENS. 

In 4d., 3d., 2d., and ld. Packets. 
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, PORT SUNLIGHT. 

Lx 103-28 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

~ What ~o~~~ A1~~01Doing: 
The Heroes Of Anzac • . . . . . . . 

~~~========~~ By MRS. GOSSIP. 

NINE comn;Uttees. have already been formed in 
connectwn w1th the Clara Butt week a most excellen . Fred Lindsay (the Au ralian) 

the Queen's Hall. They include the Church of was .loudly che. red. me. Ada Crossley had a 
England, the Catholic Church, Conductors and rou ng recep 1on. he a:ng ''Land of Hope 
Composers, and the Drama. and Glory." Ii Eth I Levey brought down 

A t b f l d. the hou. e by inging '' :\Til en Mother as a 
grea num er 0 a Ies are interesting them- G' 1, or 

,.;elves in " the week." The Duchesses of Nor- tr · .1 cours th r were countless other 
folk, Somerset and Rutland, Adeline Duchess of a~i es who rcc ived the me applau e. I 
Bedford and Millicent Duchess of Sutherland thmk I have b n to e''ery matinee that has 
Lady Northcliffe, who is one of the busie ;t of been organised in conn · ion with he ar but 

M A t.he " Anzac " one at Hi IaJ· ty's is th~ one 
women, rs. usten Chamberlain, and Mi I h 
Cochrane are a few of the names I remember. ave mo t enjoyed. 

!lilver Notes For The Ited Cross. Tea At llumpelmayer·._. 
By the way, Yme. Clara Butt sang on Rumpelmayer's wa~ f1 1J d • t t a-time •hen I 

Sunday evening at The Tower, Blackpoo1, looked in there. One of the mo interesting men 
and when she got back to the Imperial I met. was Mr. Haddon Chamber ·, ju ·t back from 
Hydro, St. Anne's-on:Sea, where she was staying, Amcnca, and looking very fit. He was having 
the manager asked if she would entertain the tea with friends. 
idea of singing one song to the 390 guests. They A 
promised to guarantee £60 at least for her Red t . another t.able I caught ight of Lady 
Cross week. Of course, with her usual kindness G:eville, charmmg in Llu · CJ"O' , and earing a 
Mme. Butt sang, amid the greatest enthusiasn~ wmged toque. Mr~. Town"hcud, wife of the 
and excitement, in the lovely ball-room, with the famou~ general, was a! o in uavy serge and a 
people sitting on the floors and in every vacant becommg velvet hat to corre. pond. 
spot. Mme. Butt is naturally delighted with the Not far away I notic d th farchioness Towns
result, as £100 was collected and presented to her hend in a loose bla k wrap and a large black l1at. 
for the fund. 

~Irs. Eckstein .And The ~tar And Garter. 
Among ladie~:~ who are arranging the 11 Oriana 

Madrigal Society Concert," to be held next 
Wednesday at the lEolian Hall, in aid 
of the Star and Garter 
Building Fund, is Mrs. 
Eckstein, whose port
rait this is. 

Her cnly son, Lieut. 
Bernard Eckstein, has 
been at the bont ever 
since the war began, 
and is now an aide-de
camp. 

One of the feat res 
of the Cl·ncert will be 
the recital of Eliza
bet.han lyrics by Miss 
EHzabeth Asquith, 
who h a s a pretty 
voice and quite a talent 
for recitation. 

At The Carlton. 
The Carlton Hotel 

seems unaffected by 
holidays; it is always full. On Tuesday 1 found 
there at lunch time a very large crowd. Among 
those I knew were the Baroness D'Erlanger, in 
a bright green toque and a dark suiting, Mr. 
Walter Wmans, Lieut. Cecil Boyd Rochforl, 
Scots Guards, the Countess of Clonmell, in navy 
serge and a sailor-shaped hat, and Miss Iris 
Hoey, who was carrying a wee dog. 

Cheering The Anzacs. 
After luncheon I waited, with many thousands 

more, outside the Carlton to see those splendid 
Colonials pass by, it being Anzac day. 

What wonderful looking fellows they were I 
They were nearly all clean shaven, all bronzed, 
had smiling faces, and a pleasant word and a 
shake of the hand for many of those who had 
come to cheer them. I was particularly struck 
with the lovely emu plumes they sported in their 
slouch hats. 

How the girls on the pavements, six and 
seven deep, admired those boys. They gave 
them flowers, keepsakes, pocket handkerchiefs, 
and not a few bestowed a loving kiss. 

One old lady, sadly pushed about by the vast 
crowd, eventually found herself in the front 
rank of hero-worshippers, and quite near to 
where I stood. She called out to a fine-looking 
lad: "Have you had a good dinner, dearie?" 
u Not half, thank you, ma," was his reply as 
lie handed her a flower from his felt hat. I 
Wanted to cheer, 1 wanted to smile, but I had 
to cry. 
Heroes .A.t t'he Theatre. 

I afterwards went in to His Majesty'b Theatre 
t.1 the matinee given to the Australian Imperial 
Forces, and stood all the time. 

Several of those splendid Gallipoli neroes 
insisted tliat I should take tlieir seats in the 
stalls. "Not for- a :five-pound note," was my 
reply. I deeply _ regretted the selfishness of 
many civilians who had taken seats when a 
great number of their :fighting cousins were 
unable to gain admission. 

.Owing- to the foresight on the part of those 
wlio were responsible for :tJie matinee, many 
Australians enjoyed :themselves at various 
theatres that were open. 

A Mode•t V.C. 
I chatted to Lan~rporal 

Lady Gt:eville's A1atinee. 
Lady Greville's mntm · , whi(·h takes place on 

May 9, at Drury Lan , for the Serbian Relief 
Fund, promises to be :>.. great sucre s. 

I have already told you that the Duch ss of 
Westminster will act with .:\lorton. Lady Herbert 
Han-ey, Lady Auric! Bertie. Ladv Rothermere, 
who has been staying at Ea.,tbourne, and Miss 
Bridget Barclay have prornbed to help, as have 
also M'rs. Pat de Bathe, Count Polica tro, Rir 
Harry Mainwating, Signor Domingo M rry d 1 
Val, and ever so many mor . 

A Good Dinner · For Charity. 
Monday is May Day, and amongst various in

aid-ofs (,).ro's Club arc giving a special dinner, 
the profits to be giv n to the Y.M.C.A., which 
has done so much good work in connection with 
the war lor the comfort of our troops. 

After dinner there will be a battle of flowers. 
Baskets of flowers will be sold by well-known 
artistes all for the good of the cause. 

A Charming Actress. 
Here is a picture of 1rHs 

appears on Monday 
night in one of those 
musical things at the 
Comedy. 

I had the pleasure of 
lunching with Miss 
Winwood the other day 
and hearing a. little of 
what a success- she had 
made in the provinces, 
particularly at the 
Repertory Theatre in 
Liverpool. 

She can act, sing and 
dance, so there is a big 
treat in stor~ for. many 
of us who will be for
tunate enough to be at 
'' Half-Past Eight " at 
the Comedy Theatre 
next Monday. 

Some Of The Hats, 

E. telle Winwood, who 

-!Hoppe.) 

Kitty insisted that after spending Easter by 
the sea a new hat was a po citive necessity, so 
1 was dragged forth to the Maison Lewis t<> 
inspect the headgear at thi" famou salon. 

Every style and shape ~a in evidence. The 
hats I admired and envied mo I ill endeavour 
to describe. An early Vi torian black straw, 
pork-pie shape, covered with a huge Ch!ne e
green feather, wa ~ wholly a .tractive. Another 
one in leghorn straw the crown covered with 
navy blue foliage and tiny red roses. Under
neath the wide brim a ruche of cyclamen
coloured watered ribbon and one long streamer 
that could be cunningly ~rranged to form a 
collar band to one's throat. 

One more in biscuit straw, covered with black 
aerophane, the only decoration being a leaf )lere 
and there on the crown· in all white, much re
embling the--ornamentation off a wedding cake, 

but very chic, I assure you. 

Having .A. B.ut. 
The Marchioness of Ormonde and Lady Con

stance Butler are at Kilkenny Castle-they 
went there for Easter. 

Lady Constance has been doing very hard 
work f r the Red Cro , and she really needs 
the rest ehe is enjoying at her beautiful home. 

Wonderful alue in 
Wbite Voile Blouses, 
!1.111 and well c1.1t. Coll:•r 
and cutr~ ar trimrn 
with eumrt colo~<rod tJor· 
dcr arran ed Wllh bcu • 
1titebcd v.jning •s a'k,tcb. 

~-~~~ . 8 .P{nk~rft~;o I'~~ 
Black. Rlz ~ . 13,!. 14, 14!. 

Well u<>rtl. 5/11~ 
01.1r ~~p;l~ 2/11-1 

0 t. izcs lr ut. 
Po&tagc 3d. 

Clrarming Bat in new 
f-iwu ~ straw, trimmed roso 
nnd nbbon. Colo1lrs : 
Black, 'an Nig~cr 
C~l. I};J,ablle, ~I'J'I , Grey: 

Ill • 4/11 t 
Bo:r and po•t 6d. extra. 

Pt. : Batter_ 4. 

SPECIAL VALUES 
For the Mid-&oa.on 

at 

LO DOH'S MOST 
MODERN STORE 

/ 
...-,,....-..~'N 

MORE. 

1916.-Page 9. 

D. ·. 6.- Dainty Cotton 
Voile Dress, v. ith floral 
}'Ot pattern as ketch. 
C~?lours : White ~round 
~1th Grey_. Pink, Ma.nve, 
Saxe or light 5/11 
Brown flower!!. 

Pc3tage 4d. r.ctra. 
Limited Quantity only 

"" RESERVE. 

LEY·s~~ 
. CHEWING GUM. 

That's the call. The more men-the more WRIGLEY'S. Every seasoned 
soldier kno s the bracing, sati fying effect of this delightful sweetmeat-and 
everY. new recruit should follow " Tommy's " advice and make a special point 
of aJ\vays h ving \Vdgley's bandy. 

8~1,JT BE IGLEV'S· Iti~t:m+ 
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SOLDIERS OF THE EMPIRE. ] II THE TEREST IN THE 

'1'h.e competitor m the .liltt:n~· Cros~ Countr:· Hat·c at Alder hot gave the King a great ( heer he fore he started them on their journey. 

------ ----------------
GERMANS -LOSE l,OOQ MEN IN 1 

. . LORRKINE ATTACK. ; 

New A sault Shattered By French I 
· Curtain Fire. 

French. Offici~l Mews. 
P .;nr,, Wed~esday, 11 p.m. 

To the north of the ~i.,nc there was a reciproc~tll 
bombardment in ~he region of the Boi de::. 
Buttes. 

The total number ot p-risoner' tal·cn by u · in 
the com·sr- of the attu:.:k yesterday i ... 158, in
ttudiug four officers. W also captured two 
nacltine-gun;-; and a trench mortar. 

Jn Clmmpagn • our artillery carried out con
ceutratiou f.r · Oil the enemy park8 in the 
Dornwi!>e ,·aile ·. 

In the Ar•ronn our hatterie:-; were verv active 
r:c-ain&t th · Gennau organisations of Hill ~ - -, 
of Vauqnoi. , nud of the Cheppy Wood. 

'fo tit we t of the :\!euse there was n ,·iolent 
bombardment of th region~ of Avocourt, Hill 
304, EsHl'" and 1\fontzevillc. 

Tlu're w ·r~ :;;ome artillerv salvoc~ in the &ector 
of the l\[(Jr·t Homme. ~ 

To tiH' east f· 1;h Meuse and in the "'oevre 
the artill<'ry on hoth. ide; wn moderately active. 

A Gt'l'llllltt lou~-range gun this morning fired 
in tL direction of Yarangeville and Luneville. 

In Lorraine a Germ. n attaek which attempted 
to d ·hmwh ngain,..l our po~itions to the north of 
Senorw:-. wa .. topped d" d by our curtain fire. 

~ c'·eraJ pt·i ... orH.·r-., including an officer, r maiued 
in our l aiHl..,. 

Accoramg to f rl'l-'h r·f'port~ the fi~ure of the 
lo; ·e. 'fiuffere«I bv the Gennans in lLe <'OUrse of 
the at ack made 'yf·~ Prdny upon our . alient of La 
Chapelotte mu ... t llf' ( t imated. t abo t 1. 0 men. 
-H.eut r 

I 

1,000 GER.l\'IAN ENGAGED IN' 
THE FIGHTING AT KATIA. 

Yeomen's Determined Stand Before 
uperior Forces. 

fo'rom Tha 'Yar Office. 

The Kill.!!; reccnnng members of the 
# 

outhern Counties Cros. Country A:-.-ociation previous to the 
start of the racing. 

I TRAGEDY OF GUN-~UNNING 
. IN IRELAND. : 
~ Two Unkn'own Men In A Motor-

Car Drowned In A River. 
1 rt'dE>graphing on Saturday a Tralee (County 

1 

Kerry) corre, pondent says:- . · 
'' Am·tin Stack, a Jaw clerk, arid ·C.ornelitl_:'l 

CoJ lins, described as an accountant in the 
General Post Office, Dublin, were arrested at 
Tralee on Friday night charged with con
spiracy and aiding nnd abetting i.he importation 
of arms from the enemy, and wer~ to-day re
manded in custody by the resident magi:;trate. 

I 

" The arrest is connected with the seizure of a 
boat in Tralee Bay with arms ·and ammunition 
l·eheved to be for Sinn Fein Yolunteers. 

" A man of unknown natioru~>lity arrested nf'ar 
the boat was removed to Duhlin tinder a strong 
escort. He i believed to have important docu-
ments in his possesr;;ion. · 

'' Two men who were seen ~ome distance front 
hiw are wanted by the police. 

" A sensational sequel to the m.atter oc~·urred 
at Killorglin, where a motor-car from . Limeric-k 
\\·ith three unknown occ\lpanb; went oYer 1the 
qua.'' into the river. The chauffeur t?Sc~ped. but 
thC: other occupants were drowned. They are 
beheved to have be~n connected witlt the arms 
landing expedition. · 

•· The captured boat is now helieYed i.t) hP con
nected with a Dutch ye:-:sel which has been hoYer
ing round the coast to la.nd ni·m · for Sinn 
Felncrs · 

" Excitement oY~r the matter runs high m 
Tralee.'' 

THE KING STARTS TEAM RACE. 
- ~ o fewer than 38 teams entered for the . e\·en 

miles cross-country race at Alders hot ye:;terdny. 
aml 760 runners competed. 

It was an event of out:;tanding interest. as the 
competitors were started by the King. and it w,,.. 
the first occasion on which South African,- and 
Canadians had taken part in :1 conte:;;t of the ki 1ol 
at Aldershot. 

STOCK MARKETS UNDISTURBED. 

I 
~tock markets yesterday remained undisturbed by 

he disquieting news. Consols were steady at 57 .• 
and War Loan 41 per cent. stock was supported at 

j ;~0~~6. :Ko dealings were tecord~d in Bank of Ireland 

Ther') was support for American securities and Steel 
Common shares on the dividend announcement of 11: 
per cent. for the quarter were bid fo~: at 86 7-8 
.In the miscellaneous markets a feature was the con

tmued demand for Forestal Land shares, which rose 
~hla~. · 

Royal Mail stock .was perh~ps a little better on the 
ann~uncement of a final dn·idend of 4 per cent 
ru~kmg 6 per cent. for the year. . " 

Kaffi.rs were steady, with Gedulds quoted at 46i! 3d 
and C1ty Deep at 3 29-32. · • · 

Rubbers sho ·ed little chanae but had a firru 
appearance. "' ' 

A¥ERI.C N COTTo ... - {close): Kew York, unchang-ed 
to . .) pomts clown. New Orleans, unchanged to 3 
pom.Et up. Tone steady, 

The E'xecutive. of the Newbury meeting desire to gtvP noti<Je 
t~;:p;ndtpg rSitors tl}at the penalty for usin<Y the milway 
ngtdl; e~fo~~ng or l'iewbury on th~ days of racing will be 

~nu:ies for the three Lo1 in .. championships of the music-hall 
I ~~hesqon,b o bfie held at the oN.S.O. on Ma> 25 in connection 
"' 1 l" en!' t. to Jac·k \Vayho, close on ·May'll. Cup are 
b('tng prcse~t.ed by Joe Elvin, Harry Weldon, and Carlton. 

1

!1 Daily Sketch At The Front.-~ 
"Your paper is a pleasure and a comfort 

to us chaps out here in France " writes a 
bom hardier · ' 
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FOOD DISAGREES 
HOT WATER. 

DRINK 

Serial Story Specially Written for the Daily Sketch. 

By YEL 
BURNEIT. 

~I 
~I When foo lies like 1 a in the tomnch and 

you h ve th t uncomfortable, di tend d feeling it 
is becau of in uffici nt blood su ply to the 

A Soul In Anguish. 
Betty sat up in the dark of her bedro m, and 

tried to discover the date and hour. 
It was not easy to do so, her eye ight had 

suffered temporary injury and she had ·lain behind 
blinded windows, sometimes upon the Chesterfield 
and sometimes within her bed. She had heard 
soft, gentle movements and lowered voices that 
irritated her with their indistinct expressions of 
concern. Was she deaf and blind and dumb 7 

For a long time-it seemed an eternity-she had 
felt that she could not master her senses; they 
were failing her; she could not taste, nor see, nor 
bear, she was growing old, she was all battered 
and broken out of shape, or they pretended she 
was. 

They swathed her in bandages of cotton wool. 
They meant to keep her here, she thouglit, every 
day until she died. She was always conscious of a 
strange pungent scent which was like chloroform 
and ether. She thought they drugged her to keep 
her from screaming aloud. 

But she was getting better, her intelligence 
pressed itself like a sword through her aching 
brain, hence for the first time she was able to 
look back a little and discover almost how many 
days and nights had made up her purgatory of 
pain and dread. She sobbed suddenly, for from 
without came the call of happy birds, the sunshine 
must be pouring upon the grass-covered lands 
beyond the window. Betty Chevonne yearned for 
th~ sun and air as a lover y€a.rns for his mistress. 
Sh·. felt that she would gladly have given all she 
possessed to be relieved of th1s darkness, and out 
in the sunshine. 

She raised her hand over her head, feeling with 
bandaged fingers f01· the elE'C'tric bell in the wall 
behind her bed. 

She found it after a tortured s€arch that caused 
her to whimpe.: in distress at her own feeble help
les~ ness. Hours seemed to pass before the faint 
tinkling was succooded by approaching footsteps; 
the door opened gently; she ached for an extens10n 
of the pale light that came from the corridor anQ 
spread itself upon the objects nearest the door. 

She saw a little ca1·v~d rosewood chair and a rose
wood table laden with medicine bottles; then the 
door, closing, left her once more to the unrelieved 
darkness; but she sensed the pl'esence. of a won~an 
aJ shE> closed her eyes, through the hds of wh1ch 
the burning tears forced their way. 

·• Felix!" she whispered. 

" \ h.: do :rou come here, Giir.p t'' Betcy sk d. 
H r VOI~e ·ent queerly through her ounded 
mouth; 1t ·as rather like the poor Rear-Admiral' 
ton ·. I\,etty .seemed to have the arne ~low~ pained 
utte~a!lce as had troubled him after his long 
captivJt:v. 

'.'I am sorry for you, madame." The woman's 
vo,I.ce was urpr~8ngly gentle nd full of re p ct. 

I fe€1 surpnsed," Betty answered .lowly. "I 
hould ba\ e thought you would be-glad." 
"No, no-indeed no; I do assure you, madame. 

I have been with you mo t of the time· Felix 
could not bear seeing you ·nffer 50 much.': 

Betty twisted impatiently, he refused to believe 
that a woma? of Mrs. Gimp's ;.tamp could return 
good for evil; that was becau ·e she could not 
r~_ach aero s the proces es of mental pain which 
Gm1p had suffered since the Rear-Admiral' 
decea e. 

"Tell m.e the truth," Betty commanded. "Are 
yo."? my fn~nd or my enemy 1 " 

Your fnend, dear madame," saiu Gimp, who, 
tortured by the fear that she had lost her chance 
of a place in Hea\·en, \ as t:onvateu to a new 
gentleness and kindliness. 

"Well, then, tell me what-what I look like-! 
mean-:-~·hen they take off the e horrid bandages." 

IntUitiVely Betty gra~ped the fact that Gimp was 
on her guard. 

''The J?laces are healing nicely, madame. Dr. 
Wychett JS .ever o pleaRed at your progress." 

Another Impatient twist from Betty. "Will
there-be-scars 1 " 

·• Oh, no, madame; there's no fear of that none 
at all." ' 

"Gimp, are you lying to me 1" 
"Wait a few days, madame, and you will see 

for yourself that I am speaking the truth· such 
beauty as yours can't be spoiled." ' 

Betty sniggered. "Can't it 1 Bv the feel of my 
face I ·should think it was in ribbons." 

•· Things always f€el wor:;e than what they look, 
madan1e." 

tomnch, ombined itl1 acid and food f rmcntn
awa. from everyone's yeQ. If thi ghastly tion. In uch en es try the pl n no • folio · d in 
catastrophe h d only efall n omeone 1 s im- many hospital and ad i ed y eminent p ci li s 
portant than her If, r". Drayton. or Gimp or of taking half a teaspoon! 1 of pure buurat d 
Lauret e, i would have been sad enough to rouse magne ia in half a glas:; of water a hot a you 
anyone' pi Y; but that _he Betty, ~hould be d~ · can comfortably drink i The hot ~at r dra,..,. 
figured in uch a fa hion ·a a horror ill t m the blood to the -tomach, and the b' uratul 
thi. fir .... t mom nt of revelation drove her lmo t magne ia, a· any phy~ician or ch mi~' "an t 11 
in·ane · 

l b ' b d d h you, m tantly neutralise· the acid and .,top the 
• ~e wac: :and .d a_ easts a~e rapde • an 8 e food f rm ntation. Try thi!:! . imp1e plan and you 

!nu. t bear It for ever and e• r. .. 0 m~n ~ nor will be astoni bed at the immediate feeling of 
mtluence and po 'er, no human love, were lt ep .r 1 relief and comfort that alway folio · the rest.ora
than the cl epe t ~ a, ould re.store .ll r b autyi tion of the normal process of digestion. .:oldi rs 

he \yent _to t e. wmdow, kneelmg Wlth the cooe I at the front and travellers who are frequently 
mo,mmg a!r Llowmg upon ~er fac from, u~d r ;h · obliged to take ha_ty meals poorly pr pared 
lo\\ r d. blmtl, f~r th first time for man) ) ear -lle hould alwav take t\ ·o or thr e fiv -grain tabl ts • 
pr.~y~d m. defimte words. . , of bi~u atrd "magne~ia after meal~ to pre\ nt fer-

God, tf th •re be tiod. 1 t me die l mentation and nel tralLe the acid. 

Hearts Re-united. 
It was as she prayed that Betty h ard voi\!e 

below, warm and human they sounded, and she 
envied the speakers, as she must now envy all who 
had not her misfortune. 

The squire w1.s . peaking out there on the terrace. 
•. he could not quite catch what he said, but she 
hear(l Mrs. Drayton's ans :>·:ering words, and the 
rest of the convcr ation came to her di. tinctly. 

·• Fran e , \ ·h re did you hide yourself all these 
years 1" Uncle Ben inquired. 

·• I could not 1 t you know," Mrs. Drayton 
ans\yered . oftly, · t clearly. " I was ashamed, 
afraid of myself and of what I had clone. I had 
doubtect ycu and mistakPn you for a man who 
deliberately broke women's hearts." 

T fPORTA NT.-We are adt'ised that Risurated 
Mag~1esia is ?lOW obtainable of all chemists at thf 
following prices : 

Powder form, 1/9 a1 d 2/9 per bottle. 
Mint-jlavourP.d Tablets, 1/1 and 2 I 1 per flask. 

Baby 
A insuorth. 

''How could you, Fmnces ·? I loved you all the 
time. I ~ouldn't think of anyone else as my wife, 
because It seem d that to do so was disloyal to 
you. Vivian has oftf>n s ~ n of you as Mr. 
Drayton, his father'· friend: how was I to know 
you under that name when I had no idea of vour 

' M W marriage?" • 
' Y edding Da~! '' " I did what mo t '·omen 1 nrn to do, Ben, soon r 

~etty turned her head on the p1llow. or later; l made a com romi e with life. I took 
I want to see for myself, to judge for myself. the second best, because the best sc m d b yond 

I believe I am hideous, Gimp; I'd sooner be dead my reach." 
-and-and how lo!1g are they going to keep me I ::France .. I always l.oved you." 

here 1 I 1 11 .1 • • h . Dear fnend why dHl you not tell me ~o1" 
s 1a go mau m th1s darkness. W at lS The Sqmre's vo1ce was charged With feeling. 

the date 1" " You were cold to me I dared not ri ·k a refu~al, 
Gimp told her. Betty groaned. For seventeen I thought, when last we saw each other-when you 

days she bad been nursed and watched over by we1:e 18 and I wa 25-' 1 will wait until I see her 
the devoted Tale briar folk. Seventeen days 1 She aga.m,' but after th t ~·on . went abroad, anu I re-

. . . . mamed at. home. I did not know your address, 
" It is Gimp, madame)'' 
Betty was silent, looking upward, raking the 

penetrable gloom with her eyes 

raised herself u~der G~mp s protectmg band. She Frances, but I cot ld easily have macle inquiries if 
im- chuckled sardomcally m her throat, but the tears I had not imagined • she does not wish me to 

rolled from her lashes. write.''' 

0 H R'S HE RT 
GLAUDE ED. 

Gimp of all people to watch her misery I How 
th~ woman must be chuckling at her anguish I 

"My wedding day, Gimp J" "Oh, ;Ben, Ben, I went to keep house for my 
"Yes, madame," and seeking to distract h~r brother m Bombay, and th.ere met Henry Drayton. 

thoughts the woman whisperetl: .. Your sister is ... I heard .a rumour ot your e~gagement ... 
here." I esteemed hnn, and we were marned. He was a 

IIHIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlll: M~s~an::;~~ .• ~h, 1 
remember we invited her and go:?~}~~~~~~~e b~;eiof31:~~n2ei~~~v.fbcfti~ Jon,~ly per-

" Everyone forgot to tP-11 them not to come until hap • 1s 1t too late--~ 
they were on their way," said Gimp. A Sta tJinrl R 1 

" Why should their visit be cancelled l" snarled r F"o eso ve. 

Baby's Eczema Cured by Zam-Bu 

M ,OTHER. re well. aware what 
trouble, cxpen:-;e and an_·iety nrc 

caused by childrcns' ~kin ·troubles. They 
will, therefol'c, read with· profit .the ex
perience of 1\frs. H. C. Ains,vorth, of 
49, Dickenson Road, Rus1w1me. Man
chester, who writes as follows:-

MAKE THEM 
OUTLAWS! 

Betty. ~o more word-: reached Betty, but she was well 
Gimp evaded her question. "I know your sister aware that the Squire had taken .~:Irs. 'Dtayton into 

is longing to see you, madame." his arms, and her was Betty's bxtte1· up full to 
Betty was silent. the brim 
"Shall I send her up to you? You needn't be The woman whom she had despised, at. vhom she 

afraid. madame; nobody knows that she is your had sneered and treated with but a thinly veiled 
sister." insolence, had stepped into her place. She woulcl 

•• By-and-by," Betty answered fretfully. "But rule Talebrin.r, companion Uncle Ben's old age., 

.. My baby girl, Joyce, now 19 mcnth 
old, had a Pttle pimple on her ear. Otb r 
itchy spots then broke out. We could not 
prevent he.r scna.tching t.he.m, a..n.d they 
spr.ead all over her face. The t:kin :hsea~ 
-a,pparently eczema-made the poor child 
rest~ess a.nd fretful. Fortun.a.tely, I dressed 
Joyce's sores wi.th Zam-Buk, which :nade 
a wonderful improvement, a.nd stopped 
the terrible itchmg. I kept en dres 'ng 
the child's fa(!e every night with Za.rn-Buk. 
This dnied up t.he sores, which quickly 
scabbed over a.nd healed. Baby's face · 
now quite better, thanks to Zam-Buk." 

Judge Parry's 
For Dealing 

Plan 
With 

Conscientious 
Objectors. 

k " Whil'} she Betty-what was to become of her I 
first I must know what I look li e. These cfu sentimental fools on the terrace had 

Gimp made a scared movement. not once men:ioned her nam". They accepted the 
" It's no use putting me off-switch on the lights, fact, she told herself, that, because of her disfigure-

bring me 21. glass, do you hear, Ginlp P' ment, she stood as far beyond their concerns ana 
"But it's against strict orders," Gimp protested. inter€sts as a stranger. 

"It will put you back, dearie, e\•er so far. Dr. "Very well," saiu Betty, and she set her teeth 
Wychett said that if you would but lie quiet-" and drew b r shivering form upright. '' Tliey hall 

Betty's answer was wholly unexpected. "Very all see that I am not going to be put away so ea ily. 
well, I must wait; you may leave me, Gimp." She went to the "''ardrooo and selectt!d a long, 

"You're sure you're quite comfortable, loos robe. 

h madame 1'' . . "My wedding day I God, wha a. bride!" . . 
His Honour Judge Parry, who as pre- Betty's laughter came m a crackhng rattle. She dressed as quickly as she was able. W1thm 
sided over one of the Tribunals, and "Ever so comfortable, ever so happy, Gimp." I a drawer she found a grey scarf scrolled with 

kno'vs the Class Of men who came be~ Betty waited until she he~rd t.be doo.r close a.n~ threads of gold. This she woun.d round h~r. f~ce 
the housekeeper's feet treadmg 1.hc corndor carpet, and head and mouth. She went moo the adJOimng 

fore them: makes a striking suggestion then she rose, mumbling, ''I will see for myEelf." boudoir· it ,,;as as dark as her bedroom had been. 
· · 1 · S d ' ,. S da · She switched on the lights and rang the bell. m an artie e m next un ay s un Y Betty Wants To Die. When Gimp came ngain hurrying to the sum-
Chronicle." She managed to l ave the bed more easily than mons she exclaimed in dlsmay to find every one 
H k f tl revival of outlawry for she bad dared to hope, but she walked feebly, of th~ six Jamps burning and Betty erect. in her 

Of all Chemists and Druggists. 
Refuse imitations. 

e as s or 1e c ~ r adin h€r hands so as to feel her way across chair, swathed in the grey and gold. Not~mg w~s 
those who refuse to sen·e the State, and ~P efl g d fl' h'n t tl e t'lo aht .t'L t h til 00 seen of her faoo save her eyes, beautiful stlll EoJECTHAIR, altbo-.J&h tnexpen. 
· 1 d th the oor, an me 1 g a 1 1 ub WJa 8 e d b · l'k '€wels She looked like a woman siTe, Is a certatn, sale and aur 
m a telling argum~nt ea s up t'?. e might k~ock them against some object and reopen r~m ~h~E~t: :dd tho;e who did not know what cure for unsightly hairs on the 
remorseless conclusiOn that the CitJzen the healmg cut · h· f h h lay behind the veil would hav~ lon~ed for Betty l&C~t .Jr elsewhere. 1t not onl.J 

1 · d th St t When she reached t e corner o t e room s e al th be t m·~--~ b ne yes and causes the hairs to tn ntly who refuses to do 1IS uty to e ? e found the switc;h and . turned on the light, then k>ai:~ve e au Y pro l=u Y r nnW!. but. Wlthout pain or 

should be barred from the Protectton. he found a pan of s~:nssors and carefully seyered Gimp began a stammering complaint, but Betty h~:n-o/!~=...thS'e;:~~· p~i~·~,!~ 
which his fellmv-citizens are always ren· the bandages that COif~d her fac!'l, nun-fashion. turned on her with a fierce uplift of her hand. for 7d., with reports and actual 

. • She went. ul) ~ a mirror han~mg on the wall. .. Stop your croaking 1 Make everything ready or testimonials 1rom ~ratf'1ul cw-
denng htm. It was a dam y p1ec~ o.f _art, CUJ?Ids and love-~nots 1 get Felix to do o., .... he laug.bed shrilly. ''.This t~:rEfi'TH~i{R :;u~~~vi.nc::lo~. 

wreathed the frame 111 lVOry a_f:;am~t black polished is my wedding day I I am gomg to be marr1ed I" INC PER ANENT Cure. Bend now 7d. atampa to llanage 

SHOULD OUTLAWRY 
BE REVIVED? 

wood. but the ~ace t:efiected m the bevelled glass -- I ' 
wa hideou ~, witch-like. . . . (Do not miss to-morro 's instalm nt.) TBE BJECTBAI CO. (Dept. D.S.), 

She saw, an~ could not ~eheve 1t possJI?le that uz. Holl ay Road. London, N. 
this per~on w1th the snarlmg colourless hps a~d 
bared teeth, as he, Betty Chevonne, dis
tinguished from babyhood for her rare beauty. 
Her hair was wept .back fro:n a fo_rehead. scarred 
and drawn with pam. Fate s unkmdly )est had 
granted her almo t the same maltreated look as 

"SU 
ld. 

Read Judge Parry's 
Article in the the man whom she had claimed as her father 

nd she who had shudder from Rear-Admirai 
rre found her eU thrice as unpleasing. 

DA CHRONICLE.'' "Vhrian will nev('r marry me now," as the 
thought that came to her. "No onder they keep 
me here out of sight." 

All Newsagents. Then, forgetting the hurt of her hands, she 1 d. cl nched them fiercely. 
" ( ruel, cru 1 world I" he cried, overlooking the 

th t . he had h r U E> n as cruel to otb rs 
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'WAR-T E BERTY-OR ICE 'CE ~' 

• 
LoNDoN: Shoe Lane, .c. 'ClH! •: Withy <?ro 

elephones--8 Lines-Editor!&l and Publishina--Holborll 651!. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

.AI 

Read Re . R. j. CAMPBELL S Article In Next Sunday'~ 
ILLUSTRATED SU DAY HERALD. 

FOR YOUR MAN AT THE FRONT 
The publi ·her of the Daily Sketch will send 

the weekly edition (six days' papers bound in 
picture wrapper) to your friend on active se~ce 
for 6d. a week. This is the paper the soldier• 
prefer. 

r 

---~~~============================~========================================~~, 

GE A ' ICTORY' AT LOWESTOFT. 
A b by, a oman, a youth and a man were killed. It '~a a glorious ·ictory." (E clu ive pictures of the great German triumph.) 

Jn thi hou c a young woman of 21, her 19-year-old brother, and a nine
months-old baby were killed. 

Here is the baby (in et), who.;e death helped to make this latest naval " victory " . for Germany. 
The larger photog-raph !-hows another house where a man was kiiled. 

1 he middle . ·n ou.t, but fortunat ly the building wa empt_: at fhe time. 
t a da appomtm nt for th l{ran pirat e ! 

----------------

~..; -...: 

'.·;:..,·~:·~ .,, 

Thi_ i tit d d e amage convalescent home I t · h 1 . · nse IS t e portrait of the on Y 
woman ktlled in the raid. 
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